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I'cn,olwllty I\ssl'ssm 
Ab::ltract 
Three standard asse$~mcnt'~lrl's.tT~raellts (Ron:;chnch, Millon Clinical 
f-lult1dxinl InventC'ry, loPF) were <tdministcred to 12 Rosebud Sioux cHId 
reports were generated for each instrument. .Judge!> who wt're 
reservation resIdents attempted til match partJcip,1nts witll rt.!portH. 
Only two judges were able to identify reports witll s1gnif iennt 
nccurncy. Consensual and unique concepts contained 1n all reports we p 
analyzed in order to describe contents. Cautious U1Wgl.' uf assessment 
instruments is recommended until training in culture-specif1c 
. ; 
..... 
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Person:,1 i ty I\:-::SL'S t 
Personality I\ssCHHnlent of R(lSl'hud Sioux: A Comparison 
of Rorschach. Millon Multtmci:il Cllnll'lIl Invl'ntllry, nnd 16l'F Report 
Personality fnRtrulflentH that l'xpll('lt Iv or implicitly use white 
n0rms nre acknowledgl'd tn Ill' IllnPl'roprl;lI.1' lor ilSSPSfimcnt II! perSOllS 
from minority popU);,lloIlH. NOlh'lht'II'IHI, III 11t\' "ll1H~nCI' of cliiturp­
sp('('1fic emie inHtrllllll'Ilt.!I IllId/or 111('111 I\orms IIII' t'llc tests, 
comparntiVl' v"lldnlloll lltlldll'll (lr (l1I1'1I1i1r 111:;1 fllllIt'llts nrc mandatory. 
This study explorl's lhl' IIFll' of (hn'l' lIl'rsona)lly ass~ssmcnt instrllme 'S 
with Rosebud Sioux. Till' clIpahlllty of these illHtrllments to produce 
identiriabh' p<'rRolwlity dCHcripti(lns (IS well ;Jf; the concepts cont.lined 
in their reports tlt;.e ",nlllyzed. Relevant mlltcldng studies and the 
history of rcscnrch lIHlng conccpt!'! l'ontatnecl in ilSHI'ssment reports lire 
reviewed. ( 
While many matching studicR hAve bC'en done for whlt(' I'lSSeSfleeH b' 
providing judges who know thc:o l\SHCSSecs wl'll wi th thei r reports 
cmbC'dded in a context of other rC'portH. thl"re an' few applications 0 
this design with N.1t1vt! I\mericans. Ill'nry (1947) hnd J2 reports hnHE'd 
on Rorschach. 1'1\1'. Lif(! lIiRtory. :11\11 Iillttl'I"Y dlltH for l·lp.ht Navajo 
girls. These rC'ports Wl-'rc prCHCIHl'd without Idl'nt'ifi<:lItion to thrcl.· 
judgC's who each knew the girlfl on the hlltlis of only o Ill' (If thl'SC Sl'ts 
of data. UnoC'r these conditions correct m;ttchlngs wen' c(lnstdurabLy 
better than chance (IR/24, 24/24, 15/24). The .Iudge who WiW fnm11inr 
with the culture waH the only one whosC' In.. t('hlll~tH Wl'rt, nil ('(1rn~ct. 
Kaplan, R1ckerR-OvsiflOktnn. and Joseph (1956) lll·a'd six mll}{' RorRC'hach 
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protocols from e~ch of four cultures: Zuni. Navajo, Mormon, and 
. i 
Spanish-American. 1~e first judge was unab]p to sort the Rorschacll 
Iprotocols Into four groups, using two groups of 12 Rorschachs each. 
The second .1udgt> had the narnos of the cu1 tures pIllS experience IWl th 
child Hopi Rorschachs Hnd contnet with Navt-ljo culture. This jJdge 
correctly sorted 11 of the 24 Rorschilch protocol:.;. These stlldles 
I 
suggest thut assessment data is consistent across instruments for 
I 
1 
Native Americans llIHI thnt 11 cuI turnl1y-informE'd assessor CHn be aware 
of specific cultural contvnts in projective assessment datn. However, 
these studies do not UNt' objectivv test data nor have they r~lied upon 
samples of cultuntlly-lnformcd jud~eR who are acquainted with 
individual llSSCHseeH. 
Concepts containc<1 in assessment reports have been examined as n 
I 
source of data In order to describc the persoml1i ty Cht1r:lcter1!itles 
i 
elicited by the Rorschach (Comeron, 1982; Dana, Bongo & StauffJcher. 
1981) and the The.atl. ',p••••ptloO Teol IShnold.an, 1954). '~.11.b1. 
methodology for abstracting and clustering these concepts is also 
l
available (Dana, 1966; Dann, 1982) and applications of this methodology 
have been reviewpd elsewhere (Uana, Bolton & West, 1983). 
Method 
Twelve Rosebud Sioux - six malcR .tnd six femalcti - pllrt Ictptltcd., 
Table 1 d~Rcr:lbeR the 1rages, cducn.t ion, r(.'sitlenc(>, mHI Ilcculturlltlon. 
t 
A vnrjety of reAidenceR was deR:lrahle in ord~r to represent dlffcrunt 
lifestyles. Accu1turatlon was meaRurod by an inRtrum~nt with Hoc!I"1 
I
values, blood qURntum, language, and occupat ion/l.'dllcllt Ion cllmcm\1nnH 
5 
1 
.'. II 
; : 1 • 21 & liSE I"E 4 aSE 
(Hornby, Dana. Hoffmann. & Bolton. 1983). The stanuard score nit.s 
used indicated average acculturation for these aSSCSReeR. 
Insert Table 1 nbout here 
The three assessment techniques - Rorschach, Nillon Clinical 
Multiaxial Inventory (MCMI). and 16PF - and thl! acculturation 
instrument were individually administered to ~ach pnrtlcipant by the 
senior author. Each participant was paltl; f~edbnck was available 
whenever desired. Computer generated scorinr. nntl reports wcre\provided 
by the Karson Clinical Report for I~PF and the NC~/lntcrpretiv~ Scoring 
I 
Systems for MeMI. while the senior Illltho~ 6('or<..'ti. interpreted. land 
wrote reports from Rorschach data. 
Matching was accomplished by six j\ldg('s - tllr!.!c males and three 
femal~H. The jud~es were all reservation rCHldents and college 
employees or social agency personnel. Five judges w~re Native 
iAmerJcans (four I.akota Sioux) while the other judge was a social 
scientist familiar with Lakota Sioux culture by training and 
professionaJ expcrience. They ranged in age from 26 to 39 (M • 35.6).
-I 
Educationally, one hnd on AA. three had SA de~rees while two had 
':<' I 
ad~anccd degrecH pr'mnrlly tl' Rociul science/human service areas • 
•:11('11 Jlltlge Cltlllll Im.·11 the reportH for ench lest separc1tl\]Y Jy Hex in 
t 
a constant order (1(11'1;. MeMI. Rorschach) And matched an ulphabetized 
tliRt of pcrRonR with rcporttl using codes that dHfC'red for endt data 
set. The uccurul'y of .1udRCR (111d inHtrumonts wns dc~crJbed I ! 
Rtatifll1cnlly (Montellcr & Hush. 1954). 
6 
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IThe concepts contCilned 111 lIII report:.; wen' Hnstrllcted anel 
tclustered. Total numbers of words ppr report, total numbers of, 
concepts. and numbers of conaensunl conceptR (occurring in two or mor 
reports), and unique concept. (u"urrinK in only one report} were 
obtained as well as frequencieH fur Rp(>ciflc concepts. Comporisons 
I 
were done using t-testH for numhers of words. consensual and unique 
I
concepts from the three <Into sOllrc(>s. nnd for the accuracy of mntching 
Iby judgeR and instruments. 1~o grnern] questjons were exp10red in data 
analyses: (a) Can persons who nrr lIcquolnted with nIL participants 
identify these persons from the reports? (b) What are the simJlarJti s 
and cil fferenees 1n report contl'llt nmong the three instruments? 
Results 
Only two .IUc.J~l'H Wert' HiRldflc:lIltly accuriltl! (Table 2). Judge 1-'1 
made 15 correct mlllch('s nut of Jh (~ - 3.92.1: <.0001) while .1udge M2 
was significantly IH'('lIrlllc for fCHlnle llflRcssecs only with 10 (!orrcct 
mntch.:; out Clf IH (Z • 11.10. ll. <.00(1) ••Judges were mOHt accurllte 
wi th thl:' MOll IIII' II 1111111 uf 2] correct matcht!t; Ollt of 72 (! ., 3,1.). 
1: < ,(lUI), "Itholl"h "'I WIIH rCHpouHJhlc.· for HI~nfficllnCI! here llf! w~ll. 
IUHert 'J'uhll.' 2 about Ilt'I'!­
I 
I 
ITahle 3 preHLHltH til<' dlRtrlbllt Ion nf COI\Sl'Ill'lUIII and unique 
I 
concepts in reports from the three dutn flourceR. The 16PF describes 
I persons normatively on II relatively small ntlmber of consistent 
Id1mens!ons. The MeM! nud ",orAchnch lIre.' more idiop,rnphic with 
7 
;tux: &J 4 ; @ 
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l'erRon,llitv AH~esSmet t 
i 
I
relatively greater numbers of totnl concepts and llnique concepts. 
ITable 4 ind1cntes that there were significnntly more words i, MCMI 
report!; than in either the 16PF or Rorschach reports (t ., 5.3(',
- I 
E. <.01;.£ - 4.93, E. < .05). Consensual concepts were> represented
I
equally across reports. Unique concepts appeared significantly more 
I 
frequefitly in MCMT reports than in the 16PF (.£ ., 5.B7, E. < .ql) or 
!Rorschach (.£::: 3.18 • .E. < .05) while the Rorschach reports conttdned 
I
significantly more unique concepts than the 16PF (.£ = 3.78, ~ (.05). 
Insert Tables 3 and 4 about here 
Discus!;ion 
M<ltching is n hazardous I1rt that is (\cpendE'nt uron the .judge 
rather than the dnta source. In spite of relatively successful 
matching by two judges. this is n dismal p~rfurmance that indicates the 
difficulty of the matching task due to incomplet~ or inadequate 
descriptions of these Native AmericRns provided by III I inRtrumcnts. 
IThe judges may not have known £Ill of the lISS~'IHU!eH intimlltcdy, bllt tlll'y 
I 
were well Ilcqullinted with the fae'ts of thtdr 1ives. Although tIll' tllHk 
, 
was done with significant accuracy two of 12 tim'.'H. thJH fllldillK cJtH.'H 
I 
not produce confidence in these instrumentR. The 6011tnry ~ucceAAruJ 
judgt' (PI) with male and female llSI'ICSSees wns the;> olcl('~t. II ROl'iIl! 
work~r with an M d('gree. Whether this Judge waR more intimntely 
! 
acquainted w1th assesseeH than otht'r judges, more careful in c:>xnm In1n.~ 
reportA, or simply more sensitive cannot be nHcertnJned. I 
8 
I 
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, 
Henry (1947) and Kaplan et al. (1956) used judges who wer~ 
t
"special" in the sense of being trained assessors or having a vital. 
I, 
remunerated interest in the study. Our judges served out of sheer 
goodwill and/or acquiescence and thus may have been more typlc~l in 
,
motivations to professional consumers of assessment reports. I 
I 
i 
This matching demonstration suggests that assessors should be wary 
t 
of their conventional instruments as applied to Native Americans. It 
•
I 
is not sufficient to be reasonably well informed concerning particular 
I
tribes/cultures (Everett, Proctor & Cartmell, 1983), familiar with the 
I 
social etiquette of the assessment interaction (Hornby. 1983),!and to 
) 
acknowledge an underlying genocidal theme of white-Native American 
l 
assessment confrontations (Dana, 1985). While these assuranC~R of 
t 
an adequate relationship during assessment are indeed necessary, they 
I 
can be no substitute fur instruments which are sensitive to the 
i 
cultural origins and Native American identity of the assessees~ 
i 
While idiosyncratic personality portraits arc provided more 
cogently by Roi;chach reports (and presumably by other projective 
I 
techniques as well). the possibility of interpretation inadequ4cioH tn 
t 
this study can be examined using independent interpretotlonH hy otilcr 
assessors. Rorschach interpretat ions need to be cu I ttl rc spec 1f h' nnt! 
I 
training formats are still being developed (Dana, 19H4) follow1np, corly 
concern by Abel (1~73) • 
.',\ 
Objective te~t~ require local and tribal norms for Native I 
Americans. While " are fragment8 of norms for some tesrs (Uana,tnere 
Hornby & Hoffmann, 1984; Hoffmann. Dana & Bolton. (1985), such datu 
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are not currently avallablefor the' ~ICMl lind the 16PF. 
describes persons idiosyncratically within <l O!lM-11 T frame of referen e 
for id"ent ify ing psychopathology in populat ions t hilt do not exp lic it 1y 
! 
include Native Americans. However. there 1s potential for I 
pathologlZation with this objectiva instrument as with the MMPT 
I,(Pollack & Shore. 1980; Hoffmann, 1984) that should be examined hy 
careful pilot usage with assessees whose psychopathologica~I status ha 
been previously determi~ed by independent. culture-specific methods. 
Local tribal norms for the 16PF would permit identification of cultural 
. , 
contributions to norm'al :'pen,onDl1ty represent at iOIl on this tel'lt. 
10 
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Table 1 
Native Americ<1n Assessees: Age. Education. Acculturation. Residence by 
Sex 
Sex Age Education Accu ltu rn t 10n Residence 
"Mean Rlm~'(' Mean Range Mean 
Male 39.5 21-58 13.83 13-15 51.4 42-62 	 Antelope (M.f'). 
Mission (M.f'). 
Parmelee (M,F), 
Rosebud (M,F), 
Female 27.16 22.-34 14.16 11-16 51.02 37-62 	 He-Dog (F), 
St. Fr:mcJs (M), 
Spring Cr('ck (M). 
Upper Cut M~nt (F) 
. , 
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Table 2 
Number of Correct Mutches for Male (M) and FemAle (F) Judges Us~ng 
Reports from 16PF. Millon Clinical Multiaxial Inventory (MCHT). and 
Rorschach Data from Male and Female Assessees 
Assessees Judge MCMI 16PF Rorsf'hllCh Total 
Male HI -2' , 
." A •
........ 
-, :!' ..
• 1 I 4 
H2 0 0 J 1 
M3 3* 0 0 3 
FI I 2 2 5 
1-'2 0 0 0 0 
F3 I 1 0 2 
F('mall' 	 MI 2 I 4 
M2 6**** 2 2 10**** 
H3 2 1 1 
" fl i+** 2 4** 10**** 
1-'2 2 1 2 5 
F3 1 2 0 3' . ~ ~: :>~:.~?, 
Total 23**:k* 14 14 ';1 
.. 
... ..
. 
:. .. ' 
• > # • ;i - .. 
*£ < .05. **.2.. ( .01. ***.2.. < .001. ****.e. ( .0001. 
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Tllb 1e J 
FreguenclcfI of ConceEtR for Twelve NClt lve Aml'Tiellns nn 'I'h."l'C 
Instruments: Rorschach, HeHI t rind 16JlF 
Frequl.'llcy RorRchnch HeM) 16PF 
9 0 2 1 
B 0 0 3 
7 2 2 'l L 
6 3 2 8 
5 I 9 7 
4 5 14 8 
3 23 46 16 
2 44 btl '1.4 
I 1/40 105 29 
Totnl 218 246 98 
... 
. ... 
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t-tests 
16PF 
Total Words Consensual Concepts Unique Ii 
:t 
Mean t Mean t Mean t II 
t' 
Ror ch/MCMI 225.5/427.75 4.93 u 2.5/3.5 1.23 23.58/36.5 3 18* ~ ~ ~ 
Ror ch/16PF 225.5/217 .38 2.5/3 .60 23.58/17.33 3 78* 
.. 
. .. 
l-ICMI/ 4'l7.75/217 5.36 u 3. S/3 .£11 36.5/17.33 5 87U 
*.E. ( 1 • U.E. ( • 00). . 
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